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v f For the W«-sleyan.
GIFTS FOR THE ABSENT.

” What would we *««» to our Beloved f 
A hero's heurl to be ■nm«n«it ?
A Poet’» 3tar-tuiu.il harp to weep *”

E. bet
Gifts for the about onei.

The loved and dear.
Who bow no more with us.

At household prayer ;
Whose presence may not glad 

At morning"» light,
Whose voices breathe not new 

The sweet “ Good night.”
What shall we ask for these,

GoMLdimroed by care.
Or fame whose burnished leaves,

- Cnaesal the tear ? ____ __ ■.
For path» of earthly peace,

' Whose flowers spring up ?
Or for tmfldling draughts 

Frora joy’s rich cup T
" Alas, how often has 
. Each foolish heart.
Sought for its treasured ones 

So belter nul .
* But higher gifts than these

Ta-day we claim,, A nobler heritage,
A loftier name.

Adoringly we how,
And ask of Heaven,

That auto them rich store» 1 
" Of grew be given,

Hope, with her pinions bright 
Plumed for her home,

• And faith, whose earnest eye,
View» bliss to come.

Pence their compenioo be.
Where paths are steeps 

'/And joy that singing goes,
» When worldlings weep;
X Ever st Duty’s call,
* Her voice to hear,
’ Uy patience calm sustained 

Though doubt and care.

Tby presence be their gmd^
''• In darkest way,
4 Pillar of fire by night.

And cloud by day ;
1 To them thy rhoiccst be*

" Of love be given.
Life’s toils and conflict» pas^

A rest in ltearen.
M. K. !L

Jastast \k
**â N. R, in the Germain Street, Centenary, \ TV Lrei4«t,w .
Portland and Oarietou Churches. Revs-Messrs- " HwtsUv nrn kr ^ -t- ^** >
SutvlitFe, Smiths*,. All**. Smith ami Cooney. tw * «, h

tiw

Uwg-estahiisW.l liberality <4" cur Iru-mb in those 
loreEdea.

SISIZIXE.
A Prospectus ,«f a New Monthly Mvruàne, 

t#lw ealictl -- Thk Acwvtiv-o* Thk Lawks*

exclusively to this purpose is neither wise nor 
safe. So think and so reason vast numbers of 
our fellows, who are distinguished alike bv
experience, piety and talent ; by large and com- ------------ -------- ----- ...----------- ----------nTr^, _ .
prvhensive view, and a just regard for the real jBranch Mmntramy «oci**», in raunevtieo with .■*»■•« iTS?
well-being of the individual and the State: and tW said Chnrvhes were held on Monday. TV - I jimt* *“c* * u
wlm are influenced in their judgments of what is | «lay, Wehmsday, am! TVurs*l*y evenra«ts&*)ow- ! / v „ -------- .
nght and fitting by the unerring dicta of ins-pired ing. The result wv have mu vx-t heanl ; but we 'IT »-w,«rwe, ,
Truth, to which thoy yiel.1 a ready euhmwion. Impe it will t«n>xv Worthy «4'the wvïl-kuown ami -----^ ^ hj-Jv
and which tbçy hold as paramount Id all earth- l—nUfJ—iia--- n----- ». ... 1 * >'*"
born teaching, and as infinitely superior to the 
dogmatic sophism of worldly expediency. Thev 
•take into consideration the iHWt being of man— 
the future as Well as the present — r.ml hi con
doling for the necessity of the rriigiou» element 
in ever)- effective system of edueafion, as alone 
suflieient to qualify the yoirog lor the loftier state 
-of existence, and a* materially prep
the better discharge of the duties-------... -------
life, they place themselves within the impregnable tn^r’ Scwnutio and IWestie Intrawtathxn.""— _____
fortress of divine truth, fnun which, as loti.» a< <i'*" P,'r »»»'nm, or îjd. vwh numWr. "L**" S"ws tf Totsane»» Vth< Qtv ij—
Christianity is held as the true revelation, "ami " * *** the r,ir •«*»*'* alt possible success in !"**•***• *■ ef «ISI«K 1*^. m the'M,™,
r—»- *• ««•-. t- !” •*•» »«■* . **«™—., idS&SS£££“* *•
race, it will be impossible to didodge (hem. jin our * Literature. Our Ladtes will ; ^ ______
Nor, whilst religion» principle exists, ami in- "#w *°u> * ?n5'l opportunity t<> art'-ni enron- Tin' <l«rla« Vwv «f îlr. Caariwl h fA,
fluences a large proportion of the Stqte, can a ragement to native talent, ami at the same lime tv '* Strrr*-WA' earitvly hr few
purely secular education beome generally m-cen- Jwoewre hMr 1 Items*Ives a imilimn x4‘ interesting *“ ' WURua? “t Thmdit U<.purely secular education beome gewrally a«i*ep- Proewl* lur 1
table : the good sense and sterling piety ef tin- mr'*n,‘a,>oo>*''*e pervvive that the - Arui tv- 
people will condemn it—ami justly

Legal sanction exclusively given to the secular 
scheme of education would be a hazardous ex
periment. It would outrage the feelings ami 
violate the consciences of multitudes of honest, 
industrious, and pious individuals, who aid the 
productiveness of the State, and who may be 
justly considered as constituting in ea '.~~n 
degree the rtnmina of the country's welfare. To 
place Institutions under Legislative ban, in what
ever realm, solely on the ground that the Wool 
•of God is daily read, and prayers are offered for 
the blessing of Almighty God to he given to 
those within their Halls, and the moral sense 
of the students is strictly cultivated, and a due 
regard to religions principle and the claims of 
God is on suitable occasions enforced, would be 
considered as an act in itself offensive to the 
Most High, and fearfully portentous of evil to the 
country’s weal.

For the Wesleyan.
EARLY RECOLLECTIONS OF A 

MOTHER’S TEARS.
A Child went forth with it» Mother dear,

To the place of social prayer—
And she ask’d as she gazed * that Mother's face, 

Why the tear fell so frequent there ?
The Mother spoke of a Saviour's Love,

Of the Love which He bore to 1er,
She told of her hopes laid up above.

Of her heart and treasures there.

That Mother has slept iu her dusty bed.
Through many revolving years ;

And that Child now fills a Mother’s place.
But she near has forgat those tears.

She too has bowed «(Ftlie Sacred Cross,
And her heart has been given to Him

Whose love made her Muther'e heart rejoice.
While her eyes with team grew dim.

She asks no more why that Mother’s cheek.
With the tear-drop’s stain was wet ;

But the childish thoughts of those hallow’d hours 
She can never, through life, forget! v
SLjJ.ntallu *****
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EDlCATie.X.
If wc have not recently directed attention to 

the subject of EDUCATio*r, it is not because wc 
have not deemed the matter of sufficient import
ance to engage our thoughts or occupy our pen. 
Or because our previously expressed views have 
undergone change or are in the least degree 
modified. Next to pujre religion, we are disposed 
to rank in the scale of importance the education 
of ourjouth. By many of the avowe«l advocates 
of elementary and scientific education, we arc 
persuaded that the great end of all literary 
training has been practically overlooked and dis
regarded. That design is not merely to qualify 
for the business of the present life. Such quali
fication ii one of its objects. To restrict it

On h-t a See have»» «r
tons valh.il the «»■
the ship-yard ef Mr. ,
Me»rs. FaùrLtnL. x <w
1-ttv.

---------------------- ! Mr. Wax M IV», «f !Wjk v
; for the lefticr state AcvmAX Magaxixr,- has been hamhil to ns. unfortunately k3W *e XXV1*»- j.t*”**’ T* 
■ preparing thcmfcr Miss lkwbert. a taVntral ^
loties of the present j •V*”,*]**f riî’V* *#<! “ tt lùtera- " Unix, «rasing — m li n^ le
bin the h,r*’’ hcwnufic ami IXunestie InKunntnxn.*"— ' ___ ■

is to have a sperial relvrvnve to " Lm/w-s” 
to die “ fiunilv etrvhV

awl
By the last *«riv. we peawive that tfe 

Loyal W nt hasbem* gi.ea u the ta
p»<-vil by «Mir LegLiitnre.aml we an kev —. 
to have a toltael awl cxit.'na rase tf j 
within the preehr-ts of enr own Prj,i. 
between thv Rritèh Vvth 
generally. Hasten the *tr !

was arrested. ” llomrsty is. the »—-r,’ t 

TV’ llevenwe of this prxwmèe êr !<5«. j| j.

iirnexi xrisEir.

We call attention to Mr. Harris’s mlxertise- 
aaent in this day’s paper. Mr. II. vtesrrvrs the
patrtmage of all loxi-rs <if thiwvrs and of horti- *”?”■»» «rxu ia taws nty. was —* an | ^ ^ 
eulture generally. He has ^«aml neither pains ? °, 'wr ^ W^du^day la<
mw e.xjk-nse in paring hi. new gnxnmls ami " ” ^ 
introbteing into hi» nursery rare, leaulifid. ami
valuable |4ant< A visit to his gnviens will U- ------------------- ---------- - „ „ „
amply vwar.h i by a sight of his Urge ami , M * tto.
various «1.1 ln-tion of (4 «ut>. flowers, kr. G«x ‘ lwe<* "^ï ?**■ _____
friends, ami sex'. At a tnex-tin» «if iSr t rty CromrjL * Fridrr

-----— --------------- the l««th ia«t, Mr. 'Miiodm’s tndtr i<
AN AGED ïlXlhTEI MNE TO KENT. the stone vvk of d* m-w «. vrict. *

•rt î» i> ww w t hr tS** bnrtrtL It k r rîmb JI T1l’>, 1.VV', K“Wvr^ MxxNtx.i. .> naive of; tk- Imihling wll! ewr - «wlurÜf wfli*
Irelaml, luit long ,t rest.len: in this IVox iwi-jiml j it is nje t«.l IjrtrLVr-tre *3 provide. Ihe 
ilyx-rvetlly wx-il known as a teahws lkijuist Mi- ’ *«K6ee is to l* (tmrarad «f 
nister, depirtnl this life at Vnruwalus. on the ortvuu«-nî.-.! sçk. arsï v* lv et»* s - - . s v t K., î, ». .î a * s « —

•V1
wttel sb tacTIm» ninmn^v nf ,11 x ™ #k * ti i ‘ l|rf'*nwi »«« *«« Al l oruw;un< OU me r t - —  ----------The jpmaacy of dîjw tnilli m afl ewnîng ^ Siimhy, the Uih insl. in the w

r h “,a ^"7 m ,hv, «*» ««m. »n.i u* «u. : xv c -—
hearts of thousands of good and loyal subjects; mratalitv. Th* «leparture ,4" this teed Minister v » S““™ < iWH-W.wwFTont.

to-, awl parevl of ilnir „w CXriM f„.„
eentlx assoemte,! with all th.tr mental halntml,^. mte and eternal reward, will prove a serious | Halt on Xv«v Year's «trr. a» 1 V» tù^frîZtoM 
present with all their tltouglits, a jsxlar-star by h*ts to tlie lhmoannation o!' whkh he was a «'-ting ami stfi4« vry'k, $3 wim «.snr-sed it 
which they are guided, a rub’ of judgment to memlwr. Though unalikqin «xmsnpienee of thv ! -^*>out ,3ix* s~!mhn »i-»rer»«8totWi 
which all coesiderations are subontinaled ; ami inOrwities of a lxami-d age. to take an m-tixv part *X^Tr ,"‘xj «AJM-ee we-
as well migiit one attempt to quench the »4ar « ** onerous du,ns, o. iMWnrate, yet. the W**
fire, or dim the luminaries of Iraven, as to ex- *tokira, Mpvrtviie*. aml^twlence, which a tvwrhers am! f. U-u-K A - ,< - «-U.
liiigeiith the light of that pnn«*iple in the eentri' ■uli5 ^ *11 wut of (»<«!, jjixts to thv pnzt*< we un-lx^Mn,!, kin* hea awjuxlei, ui
of their hearts or «lestroy its influence —it lives 1 ofhgxsl Ministers, render thxdr eontinn- *,r'" v* ,v" iwcscute 1 in a dyys.— tl'eiùdei*
and will forever live. . \ j an«x> on earth invaluVolc I» the ChurvH. But ’ $nh**1' If

iniHiinfirn ... . 1_______] OUT fit If CV, X lit* O' aiX* tllTV '•** I,.. tr Inu. L «
Srs-nkleg of IS' 1‘vrvt A-:*-srs«»v ia 

Knghxn.i. tk* 8t. J JtcX N -iiiisTin’1, Ij ’ger 
says :—

“ XVe th'»>h tb-.t the- purl* <f Kelrul hi*» 
thou, <n » iss . - > «idmhaJ xbrsr uswai <A5p- 
tkiss. are $>« «-nr'Vov 1. as t> the *e 
gnstt cbieet «V f.uîh. tUi they jtrr m* ca«5y to 
Im- iui-;.sl. A«yb«>w. $a_«; they V««aàaiae A* 
ltA-ian ptpavy is rk-3t <•».»-/» r tier a* 
right, for the r-.tson lut it is « .«etrary to tha 

exercise ef !.;»u ;n ic'jnftf. aui thA it
thi CM

an.v on earth invahnlde to the Vhnrvh. But 
Wc have not bin-n inattentive to the move- ! “ ‘wtr.ftf’Arrs, where are tliev >'* How true tl is, 

ments of some in our fatln-r-huul to siqieriiidiroe l*lal *‘w lur *w! By tlreir «lepar-
the secular scheme of education. Keiiorts of ,tlre’ sl|r\ivors #re adtuouisheil tf the necessity 
thar proceeding, have reachtsl u< and wo have i W. ^ while it is day : to them, also, tin- 
read tlw comments bv no mean- protbuml. which s,w>n conte, when they cannot work,
haw liœn wtlnni...rr.) m o...__-,, . . M « sini-erely sx mpatluse with our Baptist lux-th-have licen vohmteercl in their ûtvour. Jiut alas ! ] . - - - ------------... —„ ....
for the day, when such a proje t shall sm-cvcl! n " U‘ ^ .,!'VV by this diqien-
by the eoasent of England’s popnktio,, * Tli.«t 1,1 1 lx,u’lvllw- May G«k) sanctify it for
|*ipubtitin wants iilucatioo—but it wants above |<?K>< ___ __

the rvl.gto.is. X,,lbout the biter element, the L«.m.OX LxtuwTh.x.-By Mr. A. lkiwiv-s—, coutr.i's bx ™ mal rvlti 
masses pr«d b-come only more expert in trirkerx ^*vs l‘atri«lge and hrued., of x-.un.” *
and nydre a.lroit in wi. kednvs< Secnlar elm-a- 1)° !’*’ - . .llltwb Vrow, Bel Stotk. j ------
tioteabnc can never e'evate the morals «a ,1k- variety'Ilf nthciVi'imwt^e*!?1 -tXM,u?s' ”!*!*,.* I .Irsvrrs* F'-.rrs. CvNant.—T*» inSwwr- 
p?op!v. Grxsve and lbmie, with cullixuted in- ptvstwvx'd > ^ ***1 ùuuUluhy ti.ia vomes ty . «'Hiv..ronre tht Ar*
tvlltyts. were dtWl in nnraK and vi-ious in | ^ '/ry much admirod. I a^- SÏ
,TUV,'t ,,f ,,lvi.r relhw ' iJ^l wThralS ^ bjr ^ Chrw»kT.1«V of the Kseiw to*
onU rvn.lvrrtl ihe depth of ifcvjr moral «Ivgrwia- Hv Mr *),xkix lui. »% % ' Chuiv!i ufi 6v XVil :!*•
lion the mo^ ron»p5vuoa< And xvhat U^f.t u Bki^Silw <;«*v!**| S Fox^ IV ^ * ** *** \ XiWWW

to warn us of îmncntlin^ danseri *mtl «% ; » x»uu5vhv.) , | v * * - 4 . **... . ■ . e. ~ ^ anl ^ 1,1 Clv'itotot ( XnniiMhîî \ ir r mi *», t.tv l n - : t: ^ la nnivryatw «I ^gunling us to the ,ad, ol safety ? ; ! i il'',1 i'"" 7'V K''1»" l-nkute s.v !, a r«

An excellent arti.-lv appears on onr first page : ‘V,^ (i«torvsting.) • of rqldp.sf 'V \x. . -,____
^,ra"^,p-- f(«RStottVto&teiUMlStewi*4v’,'**"■&v»s -1 -r- ~r*5***

9rte,'r"<r*to«^) fc'.'-'v.?"''' ...........
X.dloxr Ochre. Iron, the fann of Mr. Fenton, t

showing the true character of Titr. Btin.;:, ;vvl 
the obligations of civil and domestic sovietx\ lor 
whatever is really xirtuous and valu.d4c in their
respective dvpartitlents to that sarixil hook._
It more than justifies the remarks nvxdc above, 
and fully warrants the most earnest plca«iings of 
the stanchest friends of the religious instruction 
of youth.

MISSIONARY XEETINCS, St. JOHN N. B.
Sermons iu behalf <4 the XVedeyan Metkslist 

Missions were delivered ou Sabbath Last at St.

i F «en f zlWSrsJlet 
■ aàrt dès m*» 

- sty ï*-jx*L vv ’
___ S Ml-C.^»A tbit

-i «os sal
3

ILtwilon, (pure.)
Brown Iron Ore, Londonderry Mines. 
Magnetic Iron Ore, dtv, * do.
Oats CoKhestcr, ts Ito to the bushel.
XX heat, fco Iks to the bushel k 
Barley, St ll«s do.. ,j k 
3<X> Spevim,.ns XYtld Flowers of Nov* Seotb, 

preserv«sl w,th groat earn.—(Miss Gilpin.)
II A orn CO,15^#n wy l*-auti«nl-Minerals, 
Hearth Ixugs, fruruSum

Tli.' An-vixl SotWvflV W.sh-ra* Snio*
Schools in 1 ivutrvs! t -s fc*-!d ie the lesrw*^ 
story of Groat Sv J , -s ktert ("Vick <* 
evvaing of tlw ial iw. B, v. Mr. i «çhry a»1 
oilier MinL-: . rs aûàrvr^ts! the Mvxisa^-

’. ■ ■ ■ '*
Tl*;' M ntn-i’ R. lij m Ar.rJrevsarn'S *TO » 

I'omn-.crvv «v. tV gtvh fc.it, zed to 
through the wvek.


